DCSD BASKETBALL ALL-STATE HONORS

Sandy’s Spiel GHSA All-State
Girls
Class 5A
Most Underrated: Taylor Christmas, Southwest DeKalb, Sr.
Honorable Mention
C – Adrieanna Brownlee, Southwest DeKalb, Sr.

Class 4A
Freshman of the Year: Malaya Jones, Arabia Mountain
Best Passer: Myori Pruitt, Arabia Mountain, So.
Honorable Mention
G – Malaya Jones, Arabia Mountain, Fr.

Class 3A
Most Improved: Jayla Cook, Redan, Jr.
Honorable Mention
G – Jayla Cook, Redan, Jr.

Class 2A
Best Passer: Keyonna Giles, Columbia, Jr.
FIRST TEAM
G – India Terrell, Columbia, Sr.
Honorable Mention
G – Keyonna Giles, Columbia, Jr.

BOYS
Class 5A
SECOND TEAM
G – Raheem Swain, Lithonia, Sr.

Class 4A
FIRST TEAM
G – EJ Walker, Stephenson, Sr.
SECOND TEAM
G – Zyair Greene, Miller Grove, Sr.
Honorable Mention
G – Tyreik Boyd, Miller Grove, Sr.

Class 2A
Best Passer: Kawasaki Ricks, Columbia, Sr.
FIRST TEAM
F – Mason Lockhart, Columbia, Jr.
SECOND TEAM
G – Kawasaki Ricks, Columbia, Sr.

Hoopseen All-State
Class 4A
1st Team All-State
Zyair Green, Miller Grove, SR

2nd Team All-State
EJ Walker, Stephenson, SR

3rd Team All-State
Tyreik Boyd, Miller Grove, SR

Class 2A
1st Team All-State
Mason Lockhart, Columbia, PF, JR

2nd Team All-State
Kawasaki Ricks, Columbia, SR